ARISE OH LORD!
Arise Oh Lord and with Thy strong Right Arm
Cleanse your Land of Catholicism and Islam!
Of all false religion, and all that’s unclean;
And make Your Land tranquil and Jerusalem serene!
Arise Oh Lord and take up Your Holy Sword,
And defend your Land from the Islamic Accord!
Shake their five pillars and bring down their mosques!
For they’ve shed Israel’s blood; Jacob’s paid a great cost!
Lord raise up an army; raise up a band
And chase the heathen right out of Your Land!
And deliver Your people who are called by Your Name
Deliver them from Allah; deliver them from shame.
Jerusalem, Oh Jerusalem, the centre of the earth
Travail and bring forth – it’s time to give birth
To the Kingdom of God; it is nigh – it’s at hand
And it shall encompass the whole Promised Land!
Arise Oh Lord and take up Your Holy Throne!
And come and possess that which You own!
Sweep Your Mount clean of all that defiles
Demolish their mosques and lay them in piles!
Arise Oh Lord and purge Your Holy Place
For the Heathen possess it – an unholy race!
For the Gentiles have trampled Your Mount for too long
Lord now is the “time” that Islam was gone!
For the Times of the Gentiles have come to an end
It’s time for Israel to make a fresh stand
It’s time to possess her – the City of God
When Israel has passed under the chastening rod!
Arise Oh Lord and take possession of Your Land
Each blade of grass and every grain of sand
And restore to Israel their godly birthright
And restore them to glory, honour and might.
Lord deliver Thy remnant who will pass through the fire
And all of those who are sunk down deep in the mire
Of traditions and laws, of stiff forms and false graces

That they may ascend with You into Heavenly places!
Remove the veil from their eyes – let them see!
Yeshua their Messiah – the Man of Calvary!
And let them behold His Hands and His Feet
The hole in His Side – and let their eyes meet!
Let the fire in Your Eyes pierce them through with great sorrow
For without Yeshua their Messiah, there’ll be no tomorrow
May their eyes comprehend and see what they’ve done
Unto their heavenly Messiah, the heavenly Son!
And may they with great shame and conviction mourn
As if they were groaning for their very own firstborn!
May they fall to their knees and repent of their error
For their ancestors killed their very own Messiah!
And may their prayers ascend to the Heavenly Throne
Each cry, each confession, each tear and each groan!
And may their cries reach the heart of the One Who is seated
Who is full of mercy and easily entreated.
And then the Lord shall arise and have compassion on His people
And He will provide them with all that is needful
Forgiveness and healing, and His so great Salvation
Yeshua their Messiah restored to His nation!
And lo He shall come with great noise and loud thunder
To shake terribly the earth and divide it asunder
And He shall separate the wheat from the tares
During His great Harvest; the Harvest of Years!
And He shall divide all the sheep from the goats
And He shall strip all the wolves of their coats!
False shepherds and false prophets shall receive all they’re due
For all the false things they preached to the pew.
And He in flaming fire shall descend
And in fiery fury shall bring to an end
The reign of the Whore and her daughters and those
Who have the mark and the name and the number – His foes!
All they who’ve worshipped the Image of Rome
And exalted Great Babylon unto the throne
She who shed the blood of millions of saints

Shall be rewarded with entrance into Hell’s gates!
Great Babylon shall be consumed by the Fire of His Mouth!
She who sits a “queen” and exalteth herself!
She once ruled the nations with iron and with terror
And now she shall receive the reward of her error!
Rejoice Oh ye saints, rejoice for God has judged her!
No longer can she make God’s people to suffer!
No longer can she deceive God’s people with guile
And lure them to her lair with kind face and fake smile!
And then the Lord shall bring His two folds together
And unite them as One in unity forever
Bound by the Love Christ poured out on the Tree
When He broke the chains of sin and set us all free.
And Israel and the Church shall be one in His Name
In freedom from sin and freedom from shame
Old enmity gone; all gross sins of the past
Will be cleansed and forgotten as in the ocean they’re cast.
And God’s Kingdom shall spread over all of the earth!
It shall even reach unto the great universe!
And all peoples shall rejoice in Yeshua their Lord
And worship their Saviour, their King and their God!
In Jerusalem they shall reign with Yeshua their Messiah
And together they shall exalt Him, higher and higher
And He shall be exalted for He is most worthy
To receive honour, power, praise and great glory!
And all nations shall come up to Jerusalem each year
To worship the King in trembling and in fear
To keep the Feast of Tabernacles together
And to exalt Him Who lives forever and ever!
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